Tool List for NZCCT Carpentry
Name:_______________________
Tools needed for Carpentry projects and the classroom tools
Study Link (www.studylink.govt.nz) has maximum $1000 loan available for
you to access for these course related costs.
PPE and Carpentry Tools

Suppliers of Protective equipment:

*Safety Boots (steel toe cap essential,
ankle support needed.)

NZ Safety Blackwoods 559 Rosebank Rd, Avondale
Builders merchants , Blunstone factory shop

*Orange-Hi-Vis T shirt with collar

Breaktime convenience store Unitec Campus / Hub

*2 x Safety Glasses (polycarbonate) spare pair
is a good idea

Builders Merchants , KMart etc

*Ear Muffs Grade 5 (must fit when hard Hat is on)

Construction site Hard Hat (White)
Padlock for locker (locker to store tools)

Supplier of tools

*Builder's Apron

Dayle ITM 713 Rosebank Rd, Avondale

*Claw Hammer (20 ounce) Estwing or similar

(DayleITM have a prepared price list for these tools)

*Measuring tape (metric, marked in mm e.g.
1m will show 1000 mm (8m tape)

Builders Merchants ( Bunnings, Mitre ten ,Placemekers
etc)

*Carpenters pencils x4 ( Red medium)
*1m plastic folding carpenters ruler
*Combination Square
Dogyu Nail Bar
*20mm Chisel or set of 3 ( e.g.12, 20 25mm)
*225 mm sliding bevel
*Utility Knife
*Handsaw - general purpose
crosscut 7 -11tpi
*Nail punches (set of 3)

Ratchet Screwdriver & bit set
End Cut pliers ( Knips)
Chalk line ( Chalk reel)
Drywall Jab saw
*440mm Tool Bag
* required

to start the course

Eg. Stanley / AEG tool bag. (Bunnings or similar)

Classroom Equipment ( Check with your lecturer exact requirements for classes)

*Hard copy lecture book eg 2B8

Stationary Shops

4B1 or 3B1 notebook for on site.

www.warehousestationery.co.nz

*Ballpoint pens

www.stationeryonline.co.nz

*HB pencils and sharpener,eraser

Small set coloured pencils
Highlighter pens
Scale Ruler
Set squares 45 deg.

30/60 deg

*Calculator
*Camera/Smart phone.
Laptop computer (discuss with
lecturer)

computer shop

Branz House Building Guide (3rd
Edition). Good text book for building
Recommended for you.

https://www.branz.co.nz/hbg
Feb 2018 price $67.00

* required to start the course

